Introduction {#j_jccm-2017-0020_s_001}
============

Although uncommon, acute-on-chronic subdural haematoma (ACSDH) is not rare. Lee et al. (2004) found that 8% of chronic subdural haematomas (CSDH) were actually ACSDHs, \[[@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_001], [@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_002]\] although there are few cases reported in medical literature. Chronic haematomas develop by the pooling of blood caused by tears in the bridging vessels in the subdural space. Old age, repeated trauma and brain atrophy are the main risk factors. Unlike acute subdural haematomas, which may be life-threatening, chronic haemorrhages have a better prognosis. Some chronic subdural haematomas remain asymptomatic, but a mild injury or brain trauma may lead to the subdural reoccurrence of bleeding.

Case Report {#j_jccm-2017-0020_s_002}
===========

A 60-year-old man was admitted to hospital following a mild traumatic head injury. He was lethargic and stuporous.

His wife reported that six months before, he had accidentally fallen and hit his head and had been admitted to hospital.

At that visit, he had no neurological symptoms, except for headache and nausea. No lower or upper limbs paresis were present. A brain CT was performed, and the definitive diagnosis was an acute left frontoparietal subdural haematoma. Given it was small in size and the lack of severe symptoms after 48 hours of observation, the supervising clinicians decided to manage the case with careful monitoring over time. In accordance with this policy, a second brain CT scan was carried out several weeks later, which did not show any changes compared to the previous CT scan ([Figure 1](#j_jccm-2017-0020_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). This, together with the fact that the patient had been asymptomatic since the initial admission to hospital, led to a diagnosis of chronic subdural haematoma.

![A: Axial slide of a brain CT scan, showing a chronic subdural haematoma (white arrow), 13 mm thick and mild midline shift to the right (8 mm). B: The current CT scan showed an acute crescent-shaped haematoma, 21 mm thick, causing mass-effect with raised intracranial pressure and midline shift to the right (12 mm). Chronic haematoma is hypodense, whereas acute (or acute-on-chronic) haematoma is hyperdense.](jccm-03-118-g001){#j_jccm-2017-0020_fig_001}

At the time of his second admission to hospital, he was assessed in the Emergency Medicine Department. His relatives claimed that the trauma to his head had been mild, explaining that he had taken a nap and had rolled over and fallen off the couch. After a few minutes, he showed decreased alertness and was unable to follow simple commands or speak.

On physical examination, his pupils were normal, but right hemiparesis was present. The patient was not on any drug treatment, nor was he taking any vitamin K antagonists or antiplatelet agents.

The patient then underwent a brain CT scan, which showed acute reoccurrence of bleeding of the previous chronic subdural haematoma ([Figure 1](#j_jccm-2017-0020_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was referred to the Neurosurgery Department to undergo surgical drainage, after which he fully recovered.

Discussion {#j_jccm-2017-0020_s_003}
==========

Chronic haematomas are a mixture of liquefied blood and a semisolid clot pooling between the dura mater and the arachnoid mater \[[@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_001], [@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_003]\]. Although the pathophysiology of ACSDH is complex and incompletely understood, it appears that rotational forces accompanying movement of the skull exert tensile strain and rupture of bridging veins leading to acute haemorrhaging into the subdural space \[[@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_004]\]. When acute onset occurs, subdural haematomas can be life-threatening though some chronic haematomas remain asymptomatic and have a good prognosis. Brain atrophy after a traumatic brain injury is considered to be one of the underlying conditions that leads to the development of chronic haematomas. Elderly and alcoholic patients, with a history of repeated trauma or receiving treatment such as antiplatelet agents or warfarin, are more likely to develop this kind of haematoma. A chronic subdural haematoma leads to an excessive local activation of coagulation and fibrinolytic events, and a new onset haematoma would not necessarily form a solid clot \[[@j_jccm-2017-0020_ref_002]\].

Nevertheless, acute-on-chronic haematomas are not very common, representing about 8% of chronic subdural haematomas \[5,6\]. Removal of the lesion may relieve the pressure on the brain and resolve the midline shift.

Conclusions {#j_jccm-2017-0020_s_004}
===========

Underlying conditions leading to a chronic subdural haematoma are old age, repeated trauma and brain atrophy. However, repetitive trauma can cause a reoccurrence of bleeding of a chronic haematoma even after a mild traumatic brain injury.

This case highlights the fact that acute bleeding over a chronic subdural haematoma may be identified by the onset of acute symptoms.
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